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Cashier.

Depository for the AtchisGn, Topeka
--

Santa Fe Railroad.
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PapKP'

Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners ami Business Men generaljy
Loans made 011 Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this Untik are Equal to those of
any Bunk west of the Missouri river.
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aid Jeweler, Hillhboko, -
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Office

New Goods

Insure yourJPioperty in the Kiags
ton insurance Agency.
!

Law, Allniquorqne, New Mex
Attorncyt
on uauroaa
in me unoa

ico, uiiioe
Avenue,
Will practice in Land Olnoe
building,
anil all the courts.

T. F. Conway. G. G. l'osisr. W. A. Hawkius

CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys und Counnelors at Law. Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention given
to all business entrained to our care, i'rao
tioe in all tho courts of the territory.

AGENCY- -

MLIIUIIiil.lJIOL.

New Goods !

at Dawton't Drug Store.

The Kingston Insurance

We have just received and opened tip a Full Line of

Goods !

month. Orders

punctually
attended to.

MINEHS' SUTTLIES.

,

All work Rnarnnlped 13
from ouIhkIh placoH

!,. r, Slmiii A Co.. commission firm rsv
cenlly assigned at New York, llled sche.lulvt
I
huitd.iy slating liabilities n6,o4.' ; nuutiuoi
kS.els, J 'jJ, 'Ml j ai lual
$,.j,,iotS.
Coiiimlssioner 8. M. I'urison atnted tn
the liiieisinte Commrrca Counuusiou that
under the present arraiigem ill ut Castla
Ciardcu 11. ore ia 110 onuuc for competition.
Fire badlv cutled the buildina- occunieil
by me Hart ord ICveuing Post, the tloOa
store, and Hie t oiiuoeueut latholio
coining
1 Iv.ir
1 ne lout 11 estimated at between
O.ty.
v.1
i.ud
y..
l arge forces of police have been drafted
for aurv.oi at behuli, C'o..nty C'or.(, owing to
fear tli t r.ou muy occur Uie.e Fri. ay,
Mien .Mr. t.iliiooly, uicniber of Parliament
who was nrrested in Loudon, is to ba Hied.
T!i8 North German Onrette maintains
thui t .11 liountiiKor
cii'iu uui iuiie is
iraceniile to the Orleauims,
tius ia- 1 11 is to U.sturu Win
re
peace, it sure that
it
the new Buiil.inger wur.lup I, as Ji.u eiuui
UI t udvUcy as us oiigiu u transiiareuu
M, WIIscb. the son
of
Orevy, who hu beeu on trial fur coinpdcty-i,- i
tun i.i g uii of Honor dteoratiou scandals,
mis been ciuvicie l. He wua sentenced 10
Iho ye..r.' imprisonment, to pay a tine of
SilijJ iihik", mi l to b deprives of I14 el, J
nliu .or bi yours.
The d fllculty In ths flint glnsa tacto-- v
at Pill burg sueius to bs f.ir tnnu m sei.lo- uiciiL 1 lie iiinnuiaetutrs have bean hud-i- n
ni.'.nv met tings, and on Weiliiea. nv
ft proposition to the workers to diseusi'tui-t'
iu.2 iij.ie.ciuea.
it uttsti I just HiiiisJit.'toi v to
tlia i..Uer u.id ne(j..t uliuus am oj ugaiu.
Dr. Ore . prcilcnt of th Weatnns
Union 'ielegr.ipli 1'uiuiwht. whs before a
Bennie committee (it Alouuy, Thursday
toe return of 'lo,0J0 ia k 'tines.
llesiiHi tun no onu man una ever owned
ot the stock mid t at
more tiuiii une-thir- d
the present directors only helj tuvnty-acrei- i
out 01 tus total tsoO.UJO.uOJ.
Francis B. I.ooiuis, owner of l.r.OOshnres
of t'iiieiiiii.,11, II. 11111I, on & Day, on biock, at
iiuciniiuii, mis uieu a sun against tne Mad
and di.eelors, cliurijiug ilieiu with hiivinj
bougut stock null me Minis of the ruii-- und
It to their omii mimes, With tha
traiisterrnig
purpos ! ul keeping control of the ro iii by
vmiiiu this itueK. He usa tiuit they tie
Iroiu dipusn;g of (lie slo. k, and lot
tueli re. lei us may be giauied.

I ikiiK Kleiner.

'Charlet llnltmi. a.'elilentallv alinthyhia
trolher ut Chiongo, died Friday lieu) hii
truuiuii.
A Klierifi'l lurv lia decided Hint Bin riot
Collin, the eccenlrio Ohio woman, la cniio
and capable ol cuiing or her on u prupeity.
Claike, llaner & Co, woolen mill at
Canonsliih', Pa., wan totally destroyu I by
lire Friday. Loss $10,000, p.irlialiy intiured.
The u?rar ivndleate. formed at Pan
Fr.iuriwn to tight the EaMein trust, Inn
bet'U coiniileled, and will eoiiiiuencn ntiera- liuru with a paid up capital of il0.000.0oU.
The lea ennr In tha Buanuehnnna at
Wilkeslmire, Pn., remalin inlaetund tha
fxrnitioti the went aide are atiil iflimcrced.
'J he river i
feet above low wuter
tweuiy-ounmrk.
The h'i teel irun cast at riltnlmrc hnt
been put iu on anueuline furiiaoa to Imke fur
two week. It will probably reach Wiuh-iiiclo- n
for rill inn. iiioiiiitiiii;. ecu about

A. H. HAHLEK,
KlNSSTOK, NKW MlJVtfM.
Attorney at Law, Bilver Citv Now Moxieo.
Lato with Tiffney A Co,, New York City, and Office
over Hilver City National Bunk. En- a. w. iuoaer, nun rrnnciBon, t;ni.
ranofl on isroudwny, next Uoor to uoetolllon. Ajnlll.
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Carl Fiiistewalder and
K- L. Wahukn.
11. B. Feboubson.
berger, two eac.tped eouvleti
were arieted at Nuw York a
Jewelry made to order and repaired. Musio
Boxes repaired.
o l'ihe nmnicr and will b
WAKBJRN A FERGUSSON,

N. E. GALLES.

Fountain,

JL

.A.

Insure your Lives in the Kings
ton Insurance Agency.

LM

sc

first bout.
In the trial f Rev. William Keylord, at
Went i'reck, N. .1., iu which he wai clinrd
wild iiKHuuliint; Miss Crtri'ie Pharo, a lervniut
girl, tin io hh not euougli evidence louud Ui
cniuinnte the p:is(ur.
Mayor Iloche, of Chlcatra, Iiai received
noui from H. Vernon, 111., Unit the cyclone
aulh rcra are in creat ilestituiimi and need
relief lit once.
About $100 aildiliouul
ru
received for the relief fiiiui Friday,
About throe miles from Snrlncfleld. Mo..
the Itidil kiinhtiera have resumed thoir hru.
lal prac tiro of whipping oH'eniv neishbora.
Allnrt Adalr and 1. J. Kenworthy wcro
.whipped with hickory initi hea, and I avo
atiH-the airmloi tivo nertoni whom lhev
fcy

Eaiton, Pa., Dr. Cox. of Point Murray! Mri.
J. l!mny, ef I'hiiiifieUI. N. J.: J. W.
Pace, proprietor of the Franklin House:
lieorita Kvain. of Jersey: and harlea lln.
kell have been found in a roeanure resjioiisi.
ble for the death of Jennie Unborn. Tha
limi thr.c were hric.nej untl gave bail.
I..

MESILLA

ASP

Jocnh Rim.

from Bremen,
tUey stopped
relumed houi

.recognlcd.
By the rerdict of the coioner'i birr at

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

CRVCEN.

Insure against Accidents in J. J. Bell,.
C. J. Bill
5'he Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
The rroduce Exeliani-of New York
the Kingston Ins. Agency.
BELL & BELL,
adopted reaulutinna Fndar llatimr that th
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaida,
of
aduliemtioii
of
food
New
Law.
Silver City,
frowlh
Attorneys at
product
$150,000,000 Represented.
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
Mexico..
thieatcm to injur the oommcriclal proaof the country and urging national
fierity
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Medicines and
to prevent it. Other exciianiree
John P, Hjland,
W- - Lenoir
lliroiighout ilia country are ruiiuentcd to co- New Goods of
Confectionery.
ojitrui".
Manager.
Every Description. Lots
Mr. W. W. Corcoran of Wnshincton died
Attorney an4 foanarlor et Law at 6:.I0 o'clock Friday morninir. William
of New
Wilson Commau h
born iu Oeonretown.
1. C, Ieeeuibcr 27. 1TW. hit fiilher bein L
Will Practice in all tho Courts
of
native
who
removed to (I'con.'r.
Ireland,
S-boetown in 177 and who for man veorn wn
of the Territory and beof
the
town. Mr. Corcoran firat en.
Mayor
fore U. S, Land Office,
gaged lnhedry goods biKineas and ufterCLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, Ac. Ac.
arda became a comniusion
merchniit.
Las Crucos.
roiu 1.S28 to lM3i he Wiw in charge of tha
Hotel,
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as
ill
of
buainesa
the
estate
Bank
of
Colum.
N.. M.
Las Cbcces,
liia and of the branch of the United Siuien
well as the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
Bank at Waaliington. He Ihcn entered liiikl.

Reports from ths frontier tay that tha
movements of Russian troops are censing;
westward of Moscow and KiclT. At those
piitces 1I1D nmssing of troops continues. Tha
transport and cominissnriiu service in Poland
is becoming worse, being now insuihuieut
for the bare necessities of tha troops.
News from l'hllippopolls
tl at
regiment has been orilurml from ISlivno to
and
it
that
Bourg.is,
pitrt of tha
Philippnpolis garrison will also be ordered
there. It is believed thst Boiirans and Vnrnit
will bo lortiliud, and tliat Russia will protest
against the fortification of Varna under the
Berlin treaty.

e

-
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Boots

-

Komrweiai
W.

STEEL, POWDER,

FUZE

Mil

Elm

&

CAPS,

WORKS,

P. SIIE1LDS,

Las Cruces,

NEW MEXIC

Buy at tha Highest Market Prices All Cbsos of

Cold, Silver and Lead Ores.
We are naming Unusually Moderate Prices for Treatment of Good
Smelting Ores. Sampling done Promptly and

Carefully.

ENCASH PAID AS SOON AS ASSAYS ARE
.

MADE.-- J

o

The Miner can give the Sampling of his Ore his personal supervision
without the Expense of a long trip to the Smelters.

CSrixre tlxo a,

trial.

Geo. F. LAIRD,

Uixekal Manages.

Mexico.

.Well Furnished Rooms.
First-Clas-

KINGSTON,

New

Table.

s

Good Sample Room.

lien ai a banker and broker, in which lie
w. PARK KB,
remained until 1So4. In 1 S10 he took tha
M.
Laa Cinoea, N, iL
N.
UUkboro,
lute Ueorge VV. IJggt into biinnesi with him.
Wnen the Mexican M'ar broke out the government had great dillieulty in inducing
w,
proiiiinint linanciera to float 'its bonds. 'J no
of Cornoran A Biggs Iherctipoo oller.ed
Attorneys at Lhw and Solicitors ti.ni
to uuilertake the work, and by the r skill in
in Chancry. Will practice in all accomplishing too tank not only hiid tha
Hie Courts of the Territory !'nlaiion ol their uliwpcnt turtuim but
lor inrinwivei iiijo namri in I ha
Prompt Attention given to all bus ,riieu
Diiuni'iiil world. Mr. (weomn a Pnvuie lit'u
an pure and uno.tcututious as his
been
has
to
iness entrusted
thoir
piihlio benelaclions have been iiiuiifnerm.
and Ins madu his name loved and repectud
in h a native ciiy and ihroiinuol tue couu-ti- l.
M.
mkwoomo L

Frop.)
J

r,

Kcrm,

siha

8wmt

f.

car.

Addle,

J.
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zTlie Gptta'gaz
In Tub SritKET.
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Hrslro

Sow
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VP I

1h French Cablet aTe decided not
eveu to consent to a reduction of the secret
.
service estimates.

-- AT-LaW.
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HEADQUARTERS
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ar

V7I

1
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people

O.M.FERRY&CO.

......

:

!).. FERRY

rid.

ft CO'I

SEED
ANNUAL
For 1883

wilt

b ranilM

FREE TO ALL
A nice quiet place for gentlemen to
upend
W fiitt, Euchre and
w timing.

&J3 ttt

Other game.
of i very

thin j.J&J

rl,itcABtH,

at,

I

lut M.una'1
ti
ctiH.4H''m irilb

uui artlnruix it.

InvBluantetoail.
ararf pttrmm utna
Cnrdon Flaw "Flof

D, M. P ZH H Y XCt..Dctrolt.Miotia

The worst freshet in the annnh of
Wn-trrMassachusetts occurred Monday
night, resulting in much damage to prop.
The action of Mr. Wilfrid Blunt aralnst
Police Magistral
Brrna, of Loughn-a- , for
false imprison incut, in which the jury din.
agreed last week, will ba relried In March.

f

Count Kalnoky, Minister of Foreign Affairs at Vienna, lias accepted Ritwiia's overtures for the settlement of tha Bulgarian,
qnrs Inn. lie trusts that Italy and F.uglaud
will foilow suit.
It
t
The police authorities have been noti.
fled by the Readinir Railroad Company that
work will be resumed on its coal docks at
Llirubethport, N. J., under the protection of
Pinkeitou policemen.
.
Mr. Patnrll has refused to accnt Mr.
dill's resignation of the sent in tho House of
Commons for Limerick City, but will allow
limi special coupes to liable him to attend
tj his private bu.imss.

t Lunelle rt.

A.
despatch to tha Berlin National Zei
tung iioiii.-H- u Itemo says the ( rowu 1'iinee
has tufleied for two days wah Ovmei sia aud
4otiip aina uf lasdiuda.'
The lower House of the tlungrtrlan diet,
by a vuiaul ls t.iau, has approwd tn con-ii.i.m dcliuiiiiii
ih truutier betaeeu
liungaiyaud Kouiuania.
v
wns
found not iriilltv of
lieiu Itcinalrr
be n,' an uciesxa-- lo the murder ul Ule.iliih
t.ayiuaker, kil.cil iu the Muiruvsv.llfl. Pa.
kas well district four years ago.

Aahenfelter.

Oravaon.
i 3. V,N.AnuatroiiK.
(

AttnrnfV and Counselor nt Low. Santa Fa.
New Mexico. Prompt attention givon to all
business entrusted to my care. Will prac
tice m ail tne oouris 01 me territory.

FllACTICAL
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II.

.,

l.i)

arnved

W. T. THORNTON,
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D. R. Henderson,

TEXAS.

S,
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A. B.

Manager,

ilo...
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W.'

O. 8. CJFJOWTHER,

Wnu Broeden
U, A. lueveM
E. V. Lontr

K. L. Bartlett.
Adjutant Okiieial
..Antonio Ort in y Halazar.
Treasiitt't,..
1
.
Auditor
rundad Aland
SIERRA COUNTY!
Sheriff
Alex, M, Story.
I. j, uaroia.
I'rotiato Juduo...
Probate Clerk..
J, M. Webster.
Treaanrer
Norman C. Kaff,
I rank. W. Parker
Supt. Public Schools,
AHttoHHor,
auierf l rarKer.

J

ureters Dy Juan wia receive c. E. Moorman,
Fine Verandas on Every Floor give it a Commanding View ray Prompt Attention.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAOffice in Hydraulic Building,
of the Entire City.
New Mexico. Kingston,
Hillsborough,
PROMPT SERVICE.

K.G. KhieldB,

.

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW-

Tte tSo!?.entral The Best Table in the
City.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
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L. , Knapp
Ueseiverof lhiblio Money
Rilaa W. Eialier.
I'. H. Collector
(1, H. Hint. Atterney
,. . . . 1 houins hmith
I'. 8. Marshal
Bonmlo Martinez
BeKiHterl.tud Oftiee.Rauta Fe, ('. K, Knnley,

In

BodeU

Robt. L. Watkins,

PlliltK AClrNTY, NkW MbXICO,

Everything
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H. A.

(
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law,
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C
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Kingston,

Office,

New Mexico

Fairview Sierra Comity, New Mexico.

DEPUTY MINERAL
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"SUMMARY OV NEWS.

n.

The Mi'ilesn MinUiers' home a.trires at
Ta i deny that Mencau
troops nav been
Seut to Uuateuiala.
I!sitcr & Sunth, Importers of
and shoe uno'liinery, hate Ini rd at Shu
1'ruiiciseo for $iO,000, Bud del, is caused iu
The iiioenii Flnurinx Mills were ile.
struved by tire at Son ill Head, lud Wedin
day u c'.U Los about j0,u0J, UU eJO.Uua
iukurauee.
Il is reported from Ottawa. Can., t)ist
the i.iberalsjire inteuditig to
aopi the
uoihii theory us the b.s. plunk of
their plaifurm.
A hill providing for tha construction of
seieml impurtaui siraiegic ramoails iu hasten) Prussia will shortly bt submitted to III
(airmail lteulnu.
The Russian (ran ier rnard hns h
in.
ereaat-by
01. toui r giments of
ii'iHiury under (ieuerui Arvltiuikud bav

FEDEiiAL
Antonio Josrni,
lVlecnto to Concresa
EduiondG. Uohh,
0"ernor
Hiwretarv
Ot). W. Lane
K. V. Limi!
( kief Jurfliou,
W. k Hendemm
Win Ji. Briiiker
AaHooittteJaHtioin,

1). If. WKMiKK,

Mining Engineering a Specialty.

Sur Yeyor

General Banking Business Transacted-- .

Tost

Office opposite

$30,000

J.

Gfiicia! Directory:

V. Cowan, M. D.

Mineral J.

Deputy

IviNosTos,

5,000

No.

188S.

10,

Professional,

SURVEYOR.'!

Paid in Capital
Surplus,

N, M., MARCH

KW MKXICO.

KIJftMTOV,

NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

A

SIERRA COUNTY,

HILLSBOROUGH,

PEMCIBA BANK,'

JEFFE'UON

0ttttf

isiectd

yfjj

Count Kalnoky hns rcturnti l to Vienna
from IVmh, where he lt'id an interylew w.lli
Kuijierur l rancis Joseph ami t on it
Russia still refrains from d rect 110
gotia'aons with Anslra Count Kulnoky re.
ponds through Prince Bisiiiuick. Austria
makes her adhecien to the proposed collective ote rcgartliug Prince l enlmnud depeui
upon further explanation from ltusi.i.
The Sis'ers of the Uratiline

order, In

IT tsbiirp, Pa., who recently rebelled against
il'h their teniporiil
lio eliuivh interfering

I

nliairs, ara leaving ipiietlyfor their homes
Tors abaci's have a hiin laome eon.
vent which cost nearly $.100,000, but the rebellious nuns have resolved to desert their
bean liu! home and return to their na'iva
I. ii'L
A number ef the sisters htiva nlreatly
succeeded In eluding the vLiltnea of the
uperiorn and the oiliers uru watcbins tbor
.
,
tppoituiuty to escape.
Pr. Teed, of Chicago, tha Hth eura
pliysicbin attending Mr. tleteher llenedictf
who died Monday from luck of proper t e.it-incfor broiicno-pneilonia, was lit Id to
the mind jury by t'ie Coroner, tho ehnrge
tuedleltie
without a Jicetr-e-.
being i.raetleiug
Tne de id mini was not a believer iu faith
and she. not
cure, but bis wife
wi hsiauding her liusband a dct.h, favo evi
dence ten, ling to shield the "doctor."
A no her woman believer became his
Teed e.iuie frt.ni New York about a year ago,
Ile cluinis to li.iv trained 20,000 peop.a uf
tha ''Jvoieshan" orfuiili cure pioccsa.
Mr. I'liclns. the American Minister, h.nl
a K'li.' interview with Lord
on to
sun eft 01 the fisheries tre.iL, ihe text of
rtl S iIU'mii'v e
wdieh wns before then.
approval of the stihstai cs ami lor n
prrssd
f the iioeuuient.
Public iutcie-ta- t
Un
N. fc., bus not pceu aroused to
gieat
any
CJttctit by the puhli ation of tli iulltext
of Iho fishery treaty.
rtoiiiueni no 111 era
st
of lite Liberal p irty denounce it at me
total snrt't ti'ler of the Ii hcries lo liia
i,ii-- i n 111a,
mo eral Conervat: , es
whi
ii. I, nit t.nu it is isapp iut ug. Tl.e C .ioui. n
nys! "The lull lest of ihe treaty wems
i.u t' stn e, since it is pni tically exactly
to tho icrms m..ieleJ by t.w
atiiiis fro u Wadiiutou seven,! Inys a ;o.
c iu t rr inuy b auu.uieit iip i.i a
who
iut
,1111 shell! ill litei We
ol fo.' 0111' it Iki '.',,'J
I
i ec got
aly ( ncipiociiy; hi
inij ie
'
Hid
and
a
lire
a.i tui.llou doll,U's
hv
i.. 4 w,tvtiiiuf.N
i:l l'r.tnee.

w,

ui,

NEWS.

KINUSTOS

Ben IVinieit arrived here on Wednes
day! coach, and will at on proceed to

THEOmt IAL PAW

H.

OF teltUKA

IPlKTV.

luiilti-r-

.

U. M. Glasgow.
Fkitoh and Phopwetok.
UMCRIPTIOV

Ik 1

n.T.i

d

was called to Lake Valley
laBtTuemlay, on a tmrgical caw.
Dr. Cowan was called to Pitlomas to
sj! Lewi Ktthler.
A Bplendid body of ore ha been struck
in tho Lady Franklin at a depth of 317 ft.
Col. Gillette ban (tome very rich ore on
the Muck Colt.
The Gi ey Fagle

MOO
J .75
,
.. 1.00

hie War, . .

tix Month.
flu liuutUn, It)

Wi-dy-

Ir. William

Entered at the Pimtoffloe lit HillHbnrwnKh,
Sierra I'uunty, Now Mcxift'J, for trnnanii uu
ion lliroucU tli I'liilod Btttten AlailH,
.aeoond-nlH-

work the Silver

In

showing up oplendM- -

Oulh a nuniher of the relatives went to
Tuewlay, to attond the
Ifopjicr Grayaoii wedding- A real n'co time was reported, at the
Keeves Laughlin wedding, on Sunday

AoViNC'l,

NOTICE FOIl I'UIiLICATJON.
Lanii Omen At Las Cruces, N. Mes.l
February, 24 th. lss.)
NOTICE is bwby given that the
following-namesettler has filed notice
of bis intention to make final proof in sup
iKirt of his claim, and that said proof w ill
be made before l'robste Clerk at Hills
borough, on A priHMh. lKfiS., vu:
Win. II. I.vneh
on declaratory statement No. 2L'39 fcirfhe
s Is 8 W )i hi H ic H sec. tp wsbk
He names the following wit
7 west.
nesses to prove ins continuous
upon, and cultivation of, said V.land, viz:
John
Christy,
John l'onahoe,
William Molt., ami rrea rrlce, all oi
Mexico.
New
Kierra County
EDMUND G. SIIEILD8.
Itegitrter.

ni:lit l;iKt.
Ju l(.'o Edward

was called homo Hun
dav ln8t, on account of the Bt'iloua illness
of his wife.

Jan. F. Jltwon of Uncle Jack and Gor,
Jackson fame, arrivod home iaft Bulur
day.
U. V. Pnyder left for Kansas City
Thursday morninr.

Inr-nit-

Gen. Max Frost will be in Kington
the 13th to institute a Miwonic Lode

vidont'O. fciin Alurcinl ltoorter.
mode of prow
Kiwvinl Aeunt Walker'
dure wpiii(I tohiivt I cell followed by romo
iitlutr oilit inlri. il.c wiyii Hi tltu coiiiimi-riit- y
is picked tip mid in iuilneed to testily
(HiiiietimoM foru coiiHlilerulioii and Koine-tim- e
imilv fur wilnewt fee. Uiioii cuth
and ieijure,l Intuit. iliurjieH
wortlile
mrniriHt land entrioH we formulated and
iiviii tiiieiitit HffliiiiHt hoHoriihlo mid (!nol
ritixt'iiH aru fm n I. I.ntm tUlt'H iir iireat
Jv iuiureiJ and capital in kept out of New
lilemt'O.
untl
Iinmiimtntil
inpit.tliMM
will not invent in miw Mexico laiiJn, nut
the pront'rity and advancement of Now
Mexico are cliot kou. .Mw jviexuwi.

ANIMAS CITY NOTES.

from a letter of
Pulgnta Joseph, and Governor It OAS
to Henry C. burnett, of Santo Fe;
Washington, I). C, Fob.
A bill was introduced In the bonne of
representatives, yoterday, by Hon. V'.
M. Hprini?er, to admit to ntutehood tlio
oiirturritoriegof HaUolu,
uiitann, iwh
tngton, and Now Mexico,
The bill provides for an election of del- PRittes to a coiihtilutiouid I'oinention on
the Tuesday after tlu) f!rnt Monday in
Auiiflt, 18S3. The convention is to
ut the territorial capital on the
first Tuesday in Septenilier follow ing, und
the constitution ia to ba subnii'.ted to a
vote of the people at tho regular election
in Novoiulwi', (tlo Tuesday after the first
Monday.) If adopted the governor is to
certify tho result to tho president, togetlf
The
cr with a copy of the constitution,
entire list of stuto oflicors a representative
in congress is to be elected on tho same
day that tho people vote on tho cciihtita
tion. If the constitution in adopted by
)he people it w ill very likely bo approved
by congress and tho territory admitted
to statehood Iffore the fourth of March
1HS0. The bill authorises tho election oi
members to tlio convention,
aeventy-tlvand for that pui oHe the territory is to be
divided into twenty-livtliitiicts, wi'h
throe do legates to a district.
After prescribing tho usual fundamen
tal conditions to organic acts, the hill ap
propriates public mult, to the territory of
New Mexico as follows.
Sections IB and 311 for the supjHirt of
tho common schools, fiO sections for the
erection o( public buildings for executive
legislative and pioicial purjvwts, money
and laud, sinount not stated in this bill
but provided otherwise, for tho erection
of a penitentiary, 90 soctions of land for
agricultural colleges, five per cent of the
proceeds of sales of public lands in the
territory as a permanent school fund, 72
sections for the establishment of a state
university. (Mineral lands an? exei Ud
from these grants, and other lands to Is?
delected in lien thereof.) For tho
of permanent wuU-- reservoirs
for irrigating pnrp wes, 00,000 acres, mid
for insane asylum, normal tu iumis, ucl
and dumb axylum, s hool of mines and
reform school, oatdi 50,000 hcivs.
In case of the ratification of the constitution by the people, the legislature may
aswimtile and cloct senators in connives '
but the territorial government ivntinues
in force until tho eonslitiujon is ratified
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Land Oflice at Les Crncen, N. M.
Jan. fitli,

m,

Notiea Is Imreby given that tlio following
of
notice
settler lias tiled
i. amcd
fi'.ial
mnke
Intention
. to
his
of
his claim, and that laid
proof in support
proof w;ll be made before Keitister and Receiver at Las Cruces, N. M., tm February SJ,
via:

mahtiv m;nA,

on No. W!3, for the N. E. tno. , Township
U 8 Itimge 4 W. lie mimes llm following witnesses to prove Ids continuous
residence upon, and cultivation oi, said
land, viz;
Ijouis Torres, Siiberio Cadens, Pimenio
Flores, Lucas T'rujillo, ail of Ltona Ana Co.,
N. M.
EDMUND Q.BniELDS,
IteKister.

York Min
lag Company, is here negoriuting for the
tmrchnse if inininij iirooerly. It is said
the compiiny he represents control $12,000,
A

loratud the Willow Springs ruiich in
Sierra County, near l'airvletr in February
1883.
He moved on to the ranch villi
bis family in July 1883, anil lived on the
mime for over throe yrni lis Iub only
boino and pliuo of hufincM. IIu in tliut
time cxjiemleil from 41200. to 1500. in
iniprovcineiilH. lie inuile iluul proof in
the early part of Jiitmary 18HT, and in
the latter part of October 1SH() ho sold J
tho place to Bteut, Aliney & Co. The
above statement can be verified by as
many reliable citizens a can bo dceired
by the most doubtful. Now after sett
having been made about six years,
Bli,J fitrnl proof two years, Mr. Armstrong
wnnuiioa wiai me entry is neiu lor can- celatlou. Yea, Verily, this reform ad- ... ..:
1. ..
l.i
WIUlBirUUOH U.A.W
uil..eil...0 .l...,tn.
.

beesjahlished here

(his week.

Mure of the outrageous tloinne of thn
pppcittl I'truciilur Walker tome to light
in the olJowhu; Jainen 1'. ArniHtrong

:

OTit

t

An assay office will

(

Notice I tiffby eivi-last tint following
nnui Ml ttlllcr hits lllcJ not;c of hlN inlcntioil to
make linitl prO'r in ttepfmrt or ms ciiiim, aiitt
tltft flt.iil tiri.ot will h't in:i'le hrfira lO'tflsler and
F.o' lt'V'T fit Lai Cnine. K'W Wexic.t, u Kobrii-bije. IN, viz.: i aio Toiih. mi lloi.i'ii'Hd
Nu. M Xi, 'of Hi Somliwi1,!
quuricr b;;ctiou sis,
Tnwiii-lilIt 8, ItioiK" 4 Vim.
to jirovo htt
Ho niii llm Mli'tvlng wltn'-ilS'-- s
cononuouH n;piUfiice ujon, una cuitivsU-jof,
M ir In D iMti. I,iu'a TniHio. Plmrlo Floroa
Hul.i-llCAtloiig, nil of Dona Ana couutv, &uw
wesicJ,
EDMUND Q. SHIRT.ns,

on

Johnson of the firm of Julian &
Johnson, and one of thn City "dads" of
1.1 Faso, arrived on tlio uoach Tuesday,
lioln-r-

KOTIt'E OK PUHLIiMTION.
T Las Cruoes. New Mexico.

Land Orriea

K'.'glater,

W. S. lttittewell came up Wednesday
and twU in tho el'liti.

representative of a No

000.

The Wichita Kansas mining capitalists
have returned homo to perfect arrange'
menU by which they will return April 1.
IlichariLWooley began work on bis
Golden tlsr mining (iroperty, Monday
morning. He will prosecute the work
vigorously until adeiilli of 100 feet hiiH
lieou utluined. Tho vein matter in look
ing well and widening as the Work pn

rt'I.E

KORKKi

NOTI"h.

To Alfred Damrh and Blclmr'l E. Dnaliwooat
Von are Itereliy nolineil tlmt tho ili.dc'rIil'll
baa
oi,o liuixli-i-ilol!i)r, g; KKl. iu
tout Imp'oveno nla on the t'lo.'ir
rii
iniMti'K elaiin. I'.Uiiut'. d in '.he Lns Aiilninf u
of M' nil mid territni v of
ill'lrUl,
fccw M'xl o. tlio niiie h' Uiiz she :iat.' mi nt
on a nil ciiilu,. Jf m nti-lwrk lor the yenr of
tlie peririd cf ninety iliiya. Hl'lur this i.oilce,
nnr aevurnl piopor-lioii- n
oll (Htl.cr refu-- c lo Jiflj
of nid x,eii(l:lili e, vont' Intereala tllt'ria
.
w ill be Joifi'ilcu to ttie
i. U. MoaKT.
Pmedal Ilillaboniiigli, New Munco, Jauuury
7, le;m.
(K ral publUatiCtt Jan. 7, 1SS3.)
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AnimlH

Mill'r, fletPira

of l.uke.

ilili Kiln;.oou, KtS'.v 5IeM0', H tlor
Ijy ni'itlitil lO'iaeut. Tito buntiioji
nuVil, lioicour, by Kellir, Al illcr
ft '
lielkr ft M'Her, vlll
Ths o 'l firm of l!e-r- !,
aollle ull iii'kbleilin.aa ufuil Lr n. iomI collect
IllNltV M. Huuuin,
Uil iU'UJIllllS.
I
Hlllr-bori-

MKl.l.Kn,

A

property
develnpnieuts near this
in cim.siiiij others to build upon this the

Luke Valley, N. M.,

Jaii"ry
ii,
)M!blkntlon

(Hift

ISoS.

,iall, i'l

-- 41)

J. F. Podd of 1 ss Cruces, is in
the eainp looking af er his mining intor-ch(His copiht miiiO on Wack 1'eak is
Col.

a promi.ting propoity.

f

The Little Minnie, and Way Vp mines,
near Chloride, were sold laM week to
Kansas City parties for (15,000 cash.
The Keadjuster was bargained for by
the same parties, but owing to a oino flaw
in the tiths tho salo was declared oiT for
the present.
It is estimated that I). E. Lothian took
out 1, 003 worth of oro in one day from
the Creiger lease. A pretty good day's
work that for ono man. What?
Kffie Grant's house was robbed hint
week of f5i5, in cash antl several valuabln
pieces of jewelry. Several ot the rings
thak were stolen were returned and put
Tho oflieers think
under a settimr-hen- .
the guilty parties can ba found.

The Palomus Chief has resumed work
with a force of twelve men. The mine
(so we arc itiformud) is under bond to So
corro parties who w.ll pufh woik with
vigor.

'
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Ear marks, under half as
Horse brand same
shoulder.
,
j.
AudlUonat craam.
nave

A on left hip

nine-tenth-

viahi hm.

V It'll s.u.i.

W

22 rij.'ht hip,
lon tij0 Bame
22 riiiht thigh, i

animal

Jehu Suiiiran.

ii,

lown-flhi-

81 iiir unirk i'i ii liol
lirouii n leri earmioi

"Niv.

lewitttiourikatear,
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LIVE
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(Wii.S?'-I-

Coi.. P. MoTnKesiij.. Ceneral Manager.
Adam Tisi,kab, General Foreman.
Postoruce, Enyle, N. M.
rnind used as follow:i : the baron leftside
of neck; N on left shoulder and cross just
to right of N. Ear marks, crop and split left.
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Cattle

ior.a
Edward J. llyan.
County
'J he said rospi'iideiit. EJtva-- d J. Kyrm. is
a
in
li'iti'icd
that peit
Kijm'.y has
hertby
b .'tieo:nm,nced iiiiniiiHt him iu the li'dricl
Court for the county of iiierra, and Tcrrii,
of Now Mcttoo, by said complrdnaiit.
Mary Kvati, nrking for a decree of said
Court: that the piiid complainant bo divorced and fovevcr freed from the bonds of
matrimony now existing between Complainant and iicixiiident. 011 the ground of cruel
and inhuman treatment and abandonment ; statute.
,
Edmino O.
that complainant be decreed to have tlie
Resjster
care, cuntody. control unJ education of tiie
children of 'Complainant nnd Ucspondenti
(No. o33.)
that Comnlaimint may be ikereed to bo
to ull of her real estate mid property
free and discharged of any and nil claims
Application for a Pstent.
in
the ueiipondent
whatsoever of
or
and to the sumo
nny
part
thereof, nnd thnt Complainant may sell aud
)
U. S. LAaM) OFFICE,
dispone ot tne sumo iu the same manner an
Las CnrcKS. N, M., Doc. 16. 837.f
if she had nevir been imoyifd; Unit Comi
Votfc
ir r hy
plainant be restored to her maiden name;
That Nttlian
!vcn,
and for general relief.
a1dro)H i
II
whoe
K M., for him",f aiiii hia crt
That unless you enter your appearance in
oun.'tg,
,
r. nop.wyll anil
Ar
rara
said suit, on or before (lie lirsl dny of the .Muse l
it)
'.;iy Hl' fl his a psi- n
next March term of eaidOoui t, commencing thur DottiiMsun. Iittm ami
for Vurtcfii hnuJicd,
a t:tiij ffr
jimpnt
on the twelfth day of Alnrch, A. 1.
v n
live
iinritr fii
decree pro confesso therein will be render- him!
Clerk.
V.J.
ed ngninst yon.
vrW
nnd
hfOrittir
silver wiiri nnrfjito
S to fAi Ifft in wulth, Piiuafol in tlx
If. V. i'ltajtKB, Solicitor for Couipiiiinant. i::nuinl
La Ai.iinn n inin?
ittimv of ."Sierra
ll'iLit piib'in Jan so M)
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Banpe, La
Lag livas ani(
Dona Aua couiitv.
Addi-

Ui.,uu,

PoBtofTioo,
j.,.
Lorn;! I'lirda, Siorrn county

Sniice

Springx,

tional biirntis:

Voung block in Dona comity
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In the District Cou.t,

Mury Eysu

;

nuu.
..:,,.,-- Dnifltl

.w.lr
U': l.,.i:..
ll.iu. ll l.: l.. .,1M

on left fide of cat
t!!"v.
l!.t and on eitaer s.d of liorsa stcck.
he-adev, N. t.
Postof.eM I'.dnre-s- . I

of Jjiiko

firny-fson-

lounR

br'?'l??,&)

RiVSf8

All liornes

un-- 1
m Hifrra c lockijtP"ra
vf
. j branded LB on
ty tlma :
teimjc2i the left side.
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John C. Ilenimel, Aihninis!
tor with thn will annexed of fh
Estate of I'rancis li. livcrcit,

rii-- 1

hi the
District
Court

Absolutely Pure.

K. Ever-

Connty'
of
Sierra
and
Ttie suld Kpsnondcrtts, Clara P, Kverett,
CoraE. Kverett. Willard Wintliron Kverett
and Susn S. liml are hereby uotihed that a
suit in t'huneery hsa been eommeneed
against them in the District Court for the
County of hierrn, Territory of Nt w Mexico,
by said Complainant, John O. Kimimel. as
Ad.niuistrator, asking for a decree if said

never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesomeiiess.
More economical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sold in competition w ith
the multitude of low test, short weighty
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Koyal Making Towder Co., 10
Conrt:
Wall street, New York.
interest In
Thnt the undivided
and to The
Mine, The Traitor Mine,
Monnskft
the
the
mine,
i;;h'e and the
the Kromide
Contact mine, sll situalcd-'imining distiiet, comity of Sierra and Teui-toryMew Mexico, nioro particularly described in the bill of Complaint pled in said
cause, nnd nf which tlie suid l'rencis E. Everett died siezeiTsnd possessed, l'e decreed
tohesnbjecl tothepiijment of tho indebt
ednemi of sid
luat the title of each
of the said Kesixaidenta in and to t he said
mining claims be divchtedby ihtTee of snid
GENERAL- court; That the seme be sold under the
direction of said court, and the prioeeds
thereof ptid to paid Complainant as such
Administrator; nnd for general relief.
That nn'ess yon enter your appearance in
said suit, oil or before the first day of the
next XlMte'i term ei r id court, c
on li.e twe f h da of Niarc'i. A. U. Iw, 1.
will l'e reiuieivd
dccirepro Ciiiiuri-- ibeiviu
VV, J. Joui.iv, Clerk.
aainet roil.
K Mi. 1'AJiitKB. Solicitor for r.nnplair.niit.
(I'ii at publ'tu Jan 2b ot I
ThiM jKiwdor

dt'i- fi'j

1

ball-roo-

of useful iitfor.
matiorj for ail who
the luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo
can ctotbe you and furnish you with
all the noo?39a,ry ard unneccmitry
appliancoa to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
work, (to to church,
et,stsyfleh,at hunt,
cr
home, aud iu varicua aiees,
styles and Quantities, Juit Cetire out
what is refjmrod t do all these trunks
COJSFORTaSLT, and you osn mrtoaiair
eat imats 01 the Tolue 01 the BTJYEBS
tiUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to par post ,
pur-chA-

Sheriff Ptory and lVputy Duvall, have
"rouuding up" the witntiMfes ami
jurors in this end of the County for the
coming term of court at Hillsborough.
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The bill provides tlint the convention
lidll submit to the vote of the
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pr imtitiin to change the nan e of New
County Assessor, Col. Parker has been
wlexico to that of "Slonteuma," and to
as to
officially interviewing
the ptiplj of Washington tcnitory the their worldly possessions, in the interest
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Tho oro of lUirlew & Co, who have
been leasing on the Eagle mine has been
attached for wages due the miners.
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Knlina U TTprehv frivtn. That NathlUl
IkTtlA 4u Tr,r.lv flivttn. Tlinf Mnuft Grayson whose l'.i). address is Hillsborough,
n.
Is. Al., for tnuiseit cnu nis co owners, mu
Thomjison, whose poKtotiice iilui'et,a is
.
New
biui
Hierra
Mexico,
Hopewell
coui.ty,
'Jb'inipson, WillaM'
tiled
his
this
tins
day
applica Arthur Donuldsou, has this day tiled his
tion for a pnlmit lor J 1.: linear teet oi annlicuf iou for a nnteiit for Twelve Hun
170111
s
linear feet
and
dred, sixty-fothe Oppor'.tinity mine or vein BS0
oenring
to firis.s ft of the compromise No. 2 mine or vein Dealaud silver with surfnee ground
T.nn
AniniHH
uilooLorl
t,
niiniiiir
in
;.. ,;.!
ing gold and silver with surface eround
the
district, county of Sierra and Territory of ."8.o to fc'J7.5 feet in width, situated in
IifcW JNiexlC'i. aim ueiimteu vv
uciu Las Animas mining district, county of (Soffice
in
file
des
as ierra and Territory of New Mexico, and
tliis
noteu and official plat on
in lownship Hi, routh of ltaiige ignated by the field notes und official plat
Ijot No.
n
of the Jmw Meiico I'rineipfil on hie in this oliice as Jxit iso
in
T, went
Hi. H011II1 of rantm 7 west of The New
being doscrihed
meridian, said Lot
Mexico Principal meridian, said lot No C27
as follows, tu wit i
u
aesenbed as loiiows,
llcRtuninq at cor No. 1, a porphyry stone, Demg
24x10X7 ine.Ues, chiseled X Hi J), so: on a
Beginning at cor No. 1 identical witi cor
dyke and surrotuidod by a mound of Jo. 1. survey JSo. 62(1. Moses ilionipron
Kt'Jnes. The loo. cor. beers n 72 de w Wit claimant, a porphyry etone lilxiOx" inchft. The a w o r ofn , T lli, 8 M 7 W bears es, chiseled X 1.(127. set on a porphyry
a tH del? 11 min w 2:i?.9 ft. A porphyry rock
and aurrounded by a mound of
chinch d 11 K X l.Caj he urs s liK g 42 ir.in w lodge
stones
(could not sink without blasting.;
U
X
rock
It
a
chiseled
and
ll.D ft,
porphyry
VV 1U
l.iwti liesis s 11 dt'K uf 11, in 1; 2s.9 ft. Thence lhe location cor liears N. 2 deg.T
fi
VI
feet.
Vi
The southwest cor of S 3, 1(1, S
vnr
min
e.
c
deg
a Tl deg i
(;i ft crossroad ; coursa uortlierly and It 7 W bears 8 48 desf 11 min W 2328.9
arm Iherlv.
It. a oortdivrv rock, chiseled 1 K X 1.027
1J0 ft cross road: course northeasterly nnd bears N iiO
deg 07 min K 25.4 ft. and a
Bonthwesterly aliout Co feet riorthenst from nornhvrv rock, chiseled li H A 1.021
witu other roatl.
junction
bears S 54 deg 03 min E 5.1 ft ; thence S
UoU ft cross middle of tha vein asdevel-(72 deg E.
Variation 12 deg 12 min U,
at the Riirfaea.
f8H.5 oor lmmber 2, a location cor, a po''- - aloncr N end line of survey No. 620.
CIS
Jxo menuB cliHelea A a.t't
ft crossroad ; course northerly and
nhvrv stonu-vsut li Inches in the ground osd.; surrouuded southerly.
A
rock
of
uiiMiid
E',oii"Sporphyry
by a
120 ft crossroad ; course northeasterly
clouded X li It 2.lj'X. hears n 5l Uei! 12 min and
southwesterly about 60 ft N E of
w
rock, ehiseled X li
ft and a ;
U U.fiati, hems a M iieg 0;i mm w lil'.r.ftj junction with other road.
300 ft cross middle of vein at surface as
thence s IB df g 88 min w ; vnr U dog 18 min
developed
eaut.
Bid ft cross cnleh. course souUienstly.
CS8.5 ft cor No. 2, a location corner,
700 ft cross roa'i, eourne. north westerly and identical with cor No. 2, cur No. 020, a
aoiil iie,irti,env.
porphyry stone 20x12x8 inches, chiseled
VZ'M ft cross nilch. course southeast erly.
14 inches in tho ground and
H70.4 ft cor No A. a nornbvrv stone L'txlxS X 2.027, set
inches chiieled t 8.lid oil u porphyry ledge surrounded by a mound of ttones, n porand Hurrounurd !" a mound of stones t he phyry rock chiseled li K X 2.027, beam
location cor bears 8 18 deg as min w ll.Sft A N 42 dcu 17 min w 43.3 ft and a porphpry
1!
K X 2,027 bears
rh.rtihyry rock chiseled Bits !,(!2li, bears n rock chiseled
48 dvg ill min w 22.8 ft, aud a porphyry rock S04 do 48 min W 31.4 ft ; thence X 20
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Hi
X
mine
chiseled li It 8,ty, bears s deg
deg 14 m E. Variation 1) deg 18 min E
K2 ft i theace n 72 dog wj var 11 deg 62 min
1000 ft gulch ; course southeasterly.
uast,
204.9 ft cor No. 3, a poryhyry etone 20x
2H7.5 ft conter of south nul a monument
20x7 inches, chiseled X 3.027 set 10 inch
nf Htoiics.
es in tho earth and surrounded by a monfH0 ft cor No 4, a porphyry stone 25x10x5
inches chiseled x 4,t.2(i, set. l(i iuelies in ument of stones. Tho location corner
tlio earth and surrounded by a mound of bears N 20 deg 14 min E 30.5 ft. A porstones, The location cor bears 8 18 degH Hi
boulder chiseled 15 E X 3.027,
min w 4.1 ft A oorpliyry ruck chiscud K phyry
N 3.) deg 00 minW 45 ft, and a por
n4ii.2ii. bears s Tiix 2() min w 9.1ft. and a bears
riornhvrv rock chiseled I) It x 4,ti2ti benrs 11 phyry boulder chiseled li li X 3.027,
47 deg M min e 74,1 ft thence n IS deg 16 bears S 82 deg 11 min E 28 ft. Thence
N 72' (log W.
Variation 12 deg l'J min.
mm o : var 1 ag i unn e,
fr.10 ft t'ukh, course noulhc'isterly,
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1177.5 ft
ho 1, iihiue of beguming,
ft
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220
guh:h course eotitheavh.-ilMiwcetio variation 1 d"g 18 mia to 12
207.0 ft center of north end u monudog 12 mole, eoiitniniiig lO.i'ol acres.
ment of stones.
The locution of the luiho is recorded in
6H7.5 ft cor X.O. 4 a porphyry eiono 20x
the Hecoi tier a olhce of S4erra county, A. ivl ., 15x5
inches, chiseled X 4.627. cot 10 inchLocutions on pages 6
in Jtook 4 oi
es in tho ground and siinoiiniied by a
norl illilt.
mound of stones.
Tho location cor.
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of 4; n.iii Vi'. Variiifi"ii 0 f;eu4-'- . mi". If.
of New Mexico, during the till tinyi
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Juan lvoehu, the siow owner of one half
of Slapjack Hill, by purchase from Geo.
lo?i!, is taking out immense quantities of
pure gold. lie. is woiking tho mines)
tcnmlicidly something that has never been
done before. The liofes tiinuel, owo no
thing more thim n siuiue hole, is now
donned out of a!) rubbish and waste dirt,
the work widened und sloping will com
mc uce as soon an it Is high enough for
woikmen to stand erect and work.
Ihx'ha is a thorough und practical Mex
lean miner and tho weak ho is doing
proves the f.ict.
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The elegant Lome cf Mr. and Mrs. N.
Grayson, was the scene of one of tho most
I'OSTOITICE HOURS.
recherche yet unostentatious weddings
Tho postoflieo at Hillsborough will be evjr oceuriug in this section of the country
It was the occasion of ths marriage of
,opan (or busitie8
Miss Kstella, eldest daughter of Hon. N.
From 8 a. in. to 11 a. m.
" 3 p. m. to 7 p. in.
and Mrs. Grayson, to Mr. J. H. Hopper
of Kingston. Tho ceiemony was perforin
ON SUNDAY,
in the pre
ed iu the East drawing-rooFrom 8 a. m. to 10 a. ru.
' 4 p. m. to 5 p. in.
ence of near relatives and intimate friends
of the high contracting parties.
John T. Hamiltok, P. M.
Kov. S. W. Thornton raaJ tho impres
Hillsborough, N. M., Oct. 25, 18S7.
sive Methodist Episcopal marriago ser
vice, joining them as man and wife.
Miss Ma Price a nd Mils Jessie Grayson
(si'jUsr of Um brida) were biidesmaids,
aud C. J. Trice and S. S. Jackson, were
the groomsmen. The bride is a charm3
i
ing brunette and is one of the most faci- 'J
SI
nating young ladies of our acquaintance.
.1
She until the past year was one of the
leading holies of Oakland Ca!., but since
that time, has, with her parents lived i t
this place.
-z o
S!u wore a mauva cashmere traveling
3
cot mio, with nock cut V shape, and vent
qI pink surah silk, folds of sama in collar
s
aaluljeves. Tha dross looked as if it
E
ha jnt come from the hands of Worth,
o x
an set off her graceful form to the host
C
CM
c 2
c
possible advantage.
The groom is quite well known all ovei
Naw Mexico and espatfially so in Las
o
Vegas and Peming, where he in company
fx
with Mr. J. A. Lock hart and Kobcrt
ai;i "i
UIO.J
M'lJJ
Hopper, carried on an extensive whole
frmul!(I
sale grocery business.
Ui is at present
L C Company, one
i
;i member of tha S
of tho mo;it wealthy 6to:k organizations
in tho territory, having headquarters
in Kingston, which will be tho future
homo of the young couple.
After the ceremony was performed the
.1
a
r. r. guests were invited to partake of a magnificent breakfast, spread in the spacious
a
o
dining-rooIt was truly tt shrine at
which even Bacchus, would have been
pleased to worship. The newly wnddcu
NEW MEXICO. pair were pledged in crystal glasses of
JIILLSBOROUGH,
sparkling champagne, and a life of prosperity and happiness was wished them
SATURDAY, MAK. 10, 1SS8.
by all present. The wedding presents
were next viewed, they wore numerous and elegant, it was like a glimpse at
Local Matters.
the show windows of Titfany or Jaccard,
so rich and beautiful were tho tokens of
remembrance from friends. The bridal
R. B. BOONE
party then started for Lake Valley en
route for the C'ty of Mexico, where the
The
Has
honey moon will be spent. Th'jy wore
escorted to Lake Valley by MUs Jessie
Mius Ida Price, S. S. Jackson
Where you cmn ahraytjinj the
andC. J. Price.
CHOICEST LIQUORS
Among those present were ; Mrs. II. H.
Miss I la Triee, Miss Lillio HopHop;r,
IMPORTED C Id APS
per, Miss Florence, Jessia and Ethel
CORDIALS.
AND
WIXES
Grayson. Tho gentlemen were, H. H.
Hopper, C. J. Price, S. S. Jackson, Ed-cPOOL.
AND
BILLIARDS,
Dal ton an 1 ?Ir. Ri lenour of KingI'rha'e Club Room Attached
ston, C. C. Miller, Q. Vance, 3, Morris
In Bi!t aoc me. I'll trrnt yon wel!. Young, A. B. Elliott, W. S. Hopewell
!
und Ray Grayson of Hillsborough.
The Advocatr joins with tha multitude
A. M. Story ppsnt tho moat of the week of friends in wishing the happy couple a
in I'.'C North part of the county.
sunny voyage over life's broad sea, and
many years of unalloyed domestic
iuiwaa has gone to
Miss Phncho
Kansas Cilv.
If yon want to spend a real pleasar t
of
tho
1). C. Cantwo.lI,
evening go to Miller's Drug store and you
I'airviow, oanie down to be in tune for can be accommodated.
,court, yesterday evening.
John E. Smith, makes the best Post
Geo. O. rerrault won the wreath of Master that we have had for a long time.
flowers rallied at Miller's Drug Store,
A three foot breast of high grade oro,
Wednesday evening. Ho threw 47.
1b the latest
report lrom J. M. Webster's
his barber Hornet Mine, in the Tmjillo District.
N. K. Martin has
clean-fiBhop, and now has the cosiest and
New shelving is being put in at Blun's
cull.
a
him
in
Give
the
county.
place
store, and other improvements combine
Tho Court house has been overhauled, to make the town assume more than orand thoroughly cleaned for the coming dinary business activity.
term of court which begins on Monday.
Five cats mot a violent death at the
The Grand Jury w ill occupy the Hy- hands of Louie Galles yesterday. Let tho
draulic Company's office, and the Tetit good work go on a nd when the cats are
thinned out, tackle a few of the "purps."
Jury will probably have to camp out.
When, Oh when, will the new court
house be built?
R. B. Boone is now proprietor of the
Union Hotel Bar. As a mixogoligst ho
F.d Martin of the Cold Spring ranch is without a
peer. When you visit Hillsvisited the Advocate office this week, borough sample his wt good, they will
and renewed his subscription, as likewise do you good.
did J. Barker, of Chucillo Negro. .
R. II. Hopper has bonded the Hume &
A car load of Bonanza ore is being Barr property on the North I'ercha, for
chipped toBellvillo 111., by General Man- New York capitalists,
Mr. Hopper is
ager Dick Trogcr. The ore will be treat- bringing in more capital, and doing more
ed, by Block & Hartman. Samples have for Sierra County than
any other ten
oza. iu gold, men. Rustle
been taken whjch run 13
ye amature mining men,
and a high per cent in copper.
!
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CGDr. Whitmor, tho Dentist, will
bo in Hermosa March 13, H, and 15th.
10th. In
In Hillsborough tho 16
Lake Valley from tho 20 to tho 2 tth.

mm

WW

up with them j and then that I interview
ed Mr. Hopper and gave the v. hole thing
Now I wish it
away for a consideration.
to I understood, through the medium of
your paper, that neither Gurvey, or Conway have ever spoken a wore to me about
any stolen oro on North IVrcha or any
where ejse. And the parties w ho circulated such a report 1 consider as ina'.icous
liars and blackmailers. Both Garvey
and Conway will endorse tho alsjva btute
ment to bo tho truth.
Wm. Applehee.
Lake Valley, N. M. March tith. 1S33,
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Advices from
Tonnu'n, tat
thut the public ttorca, a warehoinc, a Ini'tory,
several timuor yum a, sua oou houses nave

been destroyed by lire in the arti.suns (pintiei"
of the rity. Ten uatires and ouo Luiopua
were killed.
Mnggle Ouran, fifteen yenrs of Sf, was
nsvHiiltett aud murilered nml her bo y concealed iu a cloet iu Greene Brother's boot-hee- l
fnetory, Chicago, early Monday mora
ing. Zepli Dnvis, a mulatto, twuity-tr- t
yuars old, is supposed to be tue murderer.
Notices were posted Monday throughout
the ConuelUvdle cot'e regiou uiiuomucuik a
reduction of 614 per cent iu wa,i;es, to no into
eilei t Mnrcb 1. The cokers will meet on
Wednesday to decide whether tu accept or
refuse the reduction.
The village of Valtoria, In the North of
Ibily, tins beeu half buried hy an avalanche.
Many houses were wrecked aud their occuburied in the ruins, 'i'ronps from
pants
11.
have arrived to aid in disinterring
the buried. Tw enty-threcorpses have becu
Several persons nave been exrecovered.
tricated alive, though more or less injured.
Prince William has decided not to bo
to Sua lieiuo uuiess his presence is absolute
ly necessary, t resa symptoms ot
have been observed in Hie Crown Prince's
throat. The Eniilish doctors icfruiu from
expressing their real opinions frankly fiom
und the imperial lanu-ly- ,
regard tnr the rrince
but there is rea-o- a to belkve tuey me becoming mure pessuuisue.
Grent excitement prevails nf Cnnvamas.
i lex., u er the new s that the Mexican
has chartered a steamer to take
troops from Ma.alitii to Ban Benito, where
the liuatenialcari insurgents are invading
Mexican soil. The sloops of war llenux ratiw
liexico, und Juarez will also take troops
from Arapiilco f.nd ether ports. The impression is that Guatemala wit nut he easily
cheeked.
Tho ence neainst ifannirer I.oekc, of tho
National Opera Company, wlio wa ehiir.,ej
with isuiuj; ehecUs on u bank in widen ha
had no money, was dismissed in the Wn.sh-ingio- u
Police Court, tjuhscjiieiuly Slaiugcr
J., eke entered suits against Kloi fyiva ior
to theauinuul of
ataiust
Henry uud liei tlm l'jerson lor a like a'mmnt.
d
Mr. jjoeiio uilees th'it the dei'enujnts
his orruat and imprisoti'iieiit on war.
rams fa.sely chareinj f,iui iiu i&niiir; bo-ju-s
checks
AY i ll tho precision
and or'!er of well
disciplined military the two thousand ei
s and (ireiu. n of the Chic go, l;uilim;l m
&. t,Ji:i.e
y Kai.i'oad ecased wh'k ut 4 o'ei'.clc
siouua'inoriiing, and the g eat strike was
o;i. Oa the part mi tho J'.r nlieri.oud of
1 uconritive
l'u.'iuw'.r tiie subject had been
thoroughly stuihed. aud the it. ike wusheuu
wail a lull knov.lcd.re of the diiiie.:lttL's in
the way of a sii'essiul outcome, 'lit mil.
road company likewise bad due nc.tiee of lho
'1 he oiueiais of tlio
impeiuliiig niovenient.
rieii und puuer.nl corporation, who bave
and
their
Known
capacity
prudence iu the
question most earnest
past, g ivo the
d
Loth sides ere, tiiereiorn,
and equipped for a determined contest, uud cavil is eriaiul hopc.uf of
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End Brokerage Co
BROCK & JONES.

Ccirijilssion

fcinnt, rnnclif,, inline No. 103, IIagi'k Elock, San Antonu
and timber uu;iih u
UKAU
St'KKKT,
El 1'AKO SlHKiiT,
Mexico and the U. B.
Jioous 4 AND 6,
i'lmiiutrrs of corpo
rative, iiul'vidiinl and
eiiteniuec.l
rtyndeate
ill tradoorcieliiiiii.M Do a Slriethi LrniUmnff Commission oml
nil kind.i of nipy-Wxierg- t
We nevJr Speculate- -

'Vc.

tii-of 'lexaa
laud aorii).

&

I'.

Jr--l

itioontraet for tha

JeliveiT of llioronwh- 'l ed und ;l nded stock
f i.ll kuidH iu onrand
i ruin lond lots
lhities

end freights advanced
n conHiniuents.
lle'.ieeii oow Imrsea
nd brood niarewa
inlty Located ranch

H
Willi iinp.oved eat- lio M m niiiius and
hiinuiK property in
ctu republics hiiecml
uUittion c'ven pr- mm wiio will looata
iid improve Uoniea

HILLSBOROUGH

l'lower, i'iiid if. j" a? Bf.,
C
I'V mall oil Hiipl'eelloll.
fr
Cm l on't
Wl'ltllijf Icr It

Pi urns. IliiilM. litiplcmiM.

PT IV

f

mm

ei paso titi

We linve fur nult
inens and ltenidinei
l'roioriv in eery ndd.
tion to ilieeity. Aid
vineyu rds, viilii y Id nd

W.J, JOffES,

I'OIUI SJILV OF

iQksmith

ni

Wagon Shop.

CO.

Cl

CHICAGO,

ILL.

citrict.

J. IV. BLCCM,

Proprietor

All kiuda of Mining Work a 6recinlty. Horsps Shod promptly and
Mnnnur. Kepairing neatly done
in a first-clas- s
All work guaranteed.

MAIN STHEST,
n of mnrn
i;,ini-- J
Thotinm.1 npi.lir&tlonw
ihi'biuh
tha Ifnitml S'l.U'n rtrd I'liffun poiin- the
ttin piihlinhnr
tnnt,
Aiiirir-fi(5i
A.uil miin tn spl. IU f.0
.
.
h Stai a for fintfTiti,
eap'-!loM fir tha I mi'm1 K'i'W,f nj
Itucxaki
rijiht.
to .ti.Ain
in i;sit.tlit,
trncw,
1'h'iruf rmri-iUcirmany, and ait other c.nmirii
i& uutiuulbd aud iliuir Uuilitioi
aw uuttur
und fllnd
ltwinira ninrl ppcifloPtiiir
(n tiie I'ututit OlTice on nliort tititici, 'l'nn vrf
n afoitaMa. JNo clnre tor o.Tuinitiation ut uiuUnla
vr drwinT. Afivire hy miiilt'tfo
Mimii .tfo.arnrttirpi
Paten: oMS'td hro:n-'
a
trAng.whjrh im
lr.ius.
tntiiini nl
tlif lm'Rst firviUtlon mil it lh m tut
uf lit kiri'J publiflt'M In th worid.
liewipAiiT
'l int pdvaongea ol titiuU ft uouc avery ,muitj
Urtfo nrfl plpnilidly .l)nrt.rntM nwwpinr
t
lJ a r. null
It pobUktieti
to Boieuft
lii'titU'rt U. to tli bnt iwiimr davot-cci):t, aiitl
jiKmiiUMici, InveTitioun,
enitiiiptirinK
i1
othf-- r di'iianmcuta
of (nduHlrinl irrtrfa,
iu uy country. H conlfcina Miontmct of
of
All natnntHui fcnd title
every invention patent rd
1 f it frur iuuuLUs fur uu
(Iwliir.
fitli hvwettallU. niw1!6ltM
boid
tn pttnt writ to
If (;u l)v (in
o( SoieuiiUo AqjmIuw-9tCo.,
Knpn
lirnn.lwav, Sw York.
w iiBUiiwt about
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IIILLSBUEOUGII,

HOPKINS BROS.,
lEAl.EnS

t.H

r'Trf1

pleutioiaUla.

,

w

LdTlIS,

?1ND MINING

m

TIMBER,

Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.

st

HILL
T.

&

PALMER,

UEHTNAN, Manager,

UlLLSEOEOUOn,

Wool9 Mide aisel Skinr

P. E. KERN,

RUSTLE")

Lake Valley is coming to the front as
a news center as well as a mining camp.
Two horse races, a couple of fights and a
man blown up at the mines, is tiie news
from there this week. Come you corresdon't you give us the parE. M. Blun, Doctor Ed Strickland and pondents,7 why
ticulars
Col. Laidlaw, have located a town-sit- e
on
tho Tierra Blanca, and Mr. Blun will
erect a large store on one of tha corner
Dr. A. H. WHITMER
lots. Hurrah! fur 'Strickland villa.

The coaches of the Gregg & Rose stage
N. M
Kingston,
line, contiuue V) come in loaded down to
Will make monthly trips to
the euards wih moneyed men looking for
and Lake VH.;y.
mining property. They evidently kai
where to find what they look for, as they
The following expluns it's pelf;
come to Sierra County to invest.
Editor Sierra County Advocate,
Dear Sir, You would confer
Scott F. Keller, the head of the firm
of Keller, Miller & Co., doing business at a great favor by publishing the follow iii
this p)ace, with branches at Lake Valley in your paper: Certain parties both here
id Kingston, made a flying trip to the and in Kingston, have circulated the reLake last Sunday. 'Judging from the port, that I hited Neil Garvcy and Cor,
amou it of new goods daily arriving for way at Hillsborough jail, who told n;e
this firm they evidently have faith in the alK.ut the stolen Tvnipler ore, and where
to find said ore, take it, sell it and whack
boom.

iLS"E3i32LOXi?ar"B3:'S

U

UNION HOTEL,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches,. Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.

3

,rJS?SEssr,

N. M.

TOILET AM1CLES, STATIONERY Ac
PERFUMERY,
Tine Iiiquora for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on hand. Preticriptions prepared byTa Licensed rharmtic'st. A Complete Stock of
the Latest JSewspaperu andall
Pi rio.licnls and Magazines.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

.

C. F. Barr has retired from the chief
and will devote liis time to
deputy-shilooking after his many mining interests.
Maurice Lundy takes his place in looking
after the evil doers.

Mller's Drug Store

Mrs. Louise Gcntz, Propritress.

raiXSBGllOUOIlI,

Ordets received by Mail.

IV.

M.

the Hotel with the Choices
and Cigars.
Beer
Liquors, Wines,

A Fine Bar in connection with

,

Hilla-briron-

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,

PROrRIETKESS.

BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
Tor Commercial Travelers.

LAKE VALLEY,
Good

Table n ilh Ihe Bcsl of flccommoJalions.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE TRANSIENT

TRADE.
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at
at, 111.
William (', Huski II, Sr.. one of tha npvi
lttrs u( Ihr Uhhoh Hi'ia'il, tiii'd Mtitiilitjr
iiter a luug
c riilnf at ihr ni'v of uriy-luiir,
Hursa from ruiMiiiiifiiiua.
IVolMMirTlxirrBHCruT, of th TnlvtPiiljr
i( 01 low, Mini Hj'l, lias hvi'i-I'lliei'liair
of ilyiinu i hi itifciniK in Kum l'ul) tei'buin
faiHil at Terra
I.
In.
lliia,
An nil writ mar Oil City, Ph.,
4'Ioh'ii up wlih niiru idn'CiiiiH at an rnrly
hour lur'ilr illuming, aid mjI living
tli
Iirnr Ljr Kc. Uruau out of U--J
alio k.

f

n

j

lj

In.

jury.
An offlclnl

Mpntf" front J.fiirsowalt

Kii.ff .fnlin, with haswliilu nn.l a
lanr unny, it a Ivhuchj ni'ou Iho Italians,
ainl tliut an a liiiMi' gnarl arrived at A"

that

mar i on ti r 'J ill ius.aiii tu prejutra iiuarmri
for IUg J ulin.
The niplr anpo'iilcd tn ?fiile Clii
troiib" in tlic I'iilsiiiii'K 'fill a Worka dwiijiil
that the nnnjiiiiiy wns nut warranted in
fa'taintr a in vr cent ri'iliH'tlrm, and wruk
will pmliallv li rruincJ at oute. About
.
jE,UuU oiui are aJ'ccicJ.
IMa MtfCantncv, tlx Vina' of romiUr- n
JU'.t rrlraiuiJ from tlio
sYllprs, whn
Jlii'lii. iin ( Ity, Iti'1., irnlionilnry, lin hem
riiKlit and urifKluil a inn lit ht w Orlrnm
If o Imd been alt',
ii th miiiH nl cliiirgo.
Inn $1 bill tu til'ti a. A CjiiiiiHilynf conntvr.
jeit ii nncy win found .iin Ii Is periiii. W'i.ea
in pi'in'in li (ihnvi il oir h Irc.ird lo luJHi
liul li would uot bu M' 'titiiiuil.
Commodore Hr.tauol Ilarrnn, of tk lata
,
"i ii.MliiiBta Huiti'a
tiiiv-diJ at iianml-(Ipiir- e
in ).Mrx innnty, a-- Hiimluv, in tlio
ri'Hlnih y ir of hli n; '. II win appointed
a iiiidnliiiniHii in tun t lilted Kiati'a navy at
tue Bife ol lliri'O yenra all I IMi'lo bin fiiirt
eruifa at lie ? of eight. It ia r lulod (
Jiiin toot he It
nui'ccn'.iiilly pnau d nji tho
ouMtiiiiliinili In a LniU'd
Ui
i..p ..inn
of
i ml Ihmiil' until tti
iiiuu
wsr,
j rn-- i
tli
in diii a oni' of two who hua cici tccu aue- tliiUl iu 10 Uuillk'.
.
,
Tha t'n on 6(iiara Tkcnler, Hunt Vorl',
rith all iia emiti'iiia, win dininiyi'd ly fir
'1
iiridny aitcniiHin, 'i lm Morton llmiH", ml
ni 'M, miw bmlly diimiiKd,
jiiiimii; on two
and ih M.ir 1 lieut ir viiih in iiinniiieni iIhih-i- t
aiiuia lime, 'I hu Ihiinca atHilod iu ilio
rear romiia of the top Hour ol the theater and
vi' re luii ned by a hr ak aoittlicinit wind. '1 no
bl.i tid like
i ry wo d work of tlie liuiliini
a'nitviiitra, und it M imt b'lifr lu'lore the thin
ilicoi iiiin purlitiou heiwutu linU portion of
I, in hou I mid tlio tin a i r win tiii iied and
the iiii.si of livin; amla dropped inti tha
'1 1.
a
i In il.o.imr.
ie,,i'i7 and
tiit"(
llnahed up, mid tmra las iihmiiIm m c.f
U
mliiiiU-w
a
"Henrietta;1
the
ooinpnuy
Nniahed tlioir imiriiiug rama'ail wa a
rimriiiit lunm'e. In a triiji', tippitmuilv, iha
ouf ell 1 and t!i tJi
a.'ot nptvuiX Ihe
8ro beitinia o hot t lit. t the flivin 'u were
far from tn biulilini; tli.il their
fori! d
elliirla were uliuimt tualuia. 'iin- - lo.i urn tha
I ho im nilii ra
in 0.
thuui.' ia p.iiui'd ut
id Ilia cuuipiiny loo jibiiul i "i,i.tl.l mi their
l'iM'1 un tiio M irinn Muiimo
iho
unttinieii.
will piolmlily amount n fli,uuu, and on
' J rojiii ty ilO.vOu mi,m.
atrika on Ilia C, ft, A Q. Hnllrnad
a reii!ie I in elimliiit ihm ii the niii'C nl a
r, '111111 ol .MiMour. Kiid l(uiiii ii mt thrown
put 01' employment,

rt

lr

It'i

Tlia ruflroad eonl oprrnlora of H'eatern
lVlniiv villi iu and Ilia llnekuiK Valley, Oh o,
hiiv jniiifil inKrilier In a bht aiiliKt tlia
...
f.tuwuaui km net.
Tlia Dritl-Colnmhlit h'rm'iera nf the
Canidiaii I'liil aiurni Icir trinihl if eilnin
aa made to enlmee th lux in the ilipnted
t ritury kefweca thai piusime und Aiaikn,
Mr. Tyna, memhor pf rariininent who
in I.ondnn, wna eonvi 'led Ht
loniiiol of ofleioea under the eritnea' aet
und aantemed to ait Miukl Inipniioniiieiit
ki.hout lurd l.ilijr.
Tuet.lny, at ("lln'on, Itr.. Pam rrlea, a
Irhlta limn, who k lied tha sliai i.l, mid llnl
Henna, rnliiied, who allot a Inrnier niinied
Jnekmin, whu eauylit Keunia hi tha net nl
rihiniift n lien rood on Haiinduy, wera tuken
out ol j.ul ly a luou of iifly ui.ikod iut u and
L.UUJ.

A ilUpit'e'i fiom Wliinliett atiitea tlmt
ISa deUrit oi tha lute N'oiifiitiv end iiiu rinnii
ilnr-liio-

iiaa I'ono South nnd it in riiiinned w ill
never reiimi
In, Whuii Ihe loi iil Imiu-- i
meeti it la expected thut t'ie reyel.iliinii
vh oh wilt b maus will tenr Cnaiiii tmi

rr

lu the bin

heat ileul, h,i

iiiiida

mnpruniiti wun hii uuiaveiy lew wi ilia
rtrilitort, and all who ar iiienibera uf tha
i liienpo Hourd of Trade get !Jl percent of
their claim, w hi e the New York men re.
m

Fonvthe, ain

t

t'ie serilT. bia

nnirdr "f Connly '1 renniror

fnnfraed
le, Tex. Ilia m her hna been
etih ken down l y the t iril'le news, and t a
wife
r'a
dnvi n inMiu. Tha id toils
t
nf tha ertine are moat horr 1
Youiii
erneculeil aoma nf ihe s.olcn
lorythIn tlia
of
a
barber
yaixi
nauipd
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'I Ibid. t, mi a tlia J.ttr i.arrouiy eataped
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Ta

wit', of

I'islttn

W. W. Corooriiiwas
ed fw piolmta. 'i ha ((renter por Ion
Uie etiii, which is vali.l at t.1 u xi.isi , ia
l.vijiie ilia 1 to lua three craud.-- l lie.i, tie:.
V., ixiuie
!., and William C. I.naiis to l e
Iicld in
lortheni for ten yearn. S:1 eril
.ttmar-t U ut i. r
lcf;n"ie of l O K) and
re. lien, and sum nr niiiouiita to yar ana
In
su n of
i
'llie
din
th'
t
orphan a.viuins
tnuti.M ia leit Ui tha Ci reomn Art toilleiv,
I
the wi ainl "It that $ I.uai.ui 0 had
been piim to th inMiimiou ; f."ai.ti M to the
3 ,imi e
Home, i'.Uixl (ton in uiiejily lon
duvoted to aV

irt

j

Vnld'rket, tha tniinenl
was onl rv 1 to pro.-r- i d to San
r
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It it thuirht Ida il
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rtiaJ t im a rata R-- turn suiu .lie fin pi roe
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) a aUiHd a dear si for t'ie eiifon-enie- i
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e
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ru
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of
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rvenl
lonoming
p.ih
a w;u d ma! 1 rinee
nli.i.n
hwh a
rwo'ist. 'lias (row I'rinea ia greatly
ka prmt aiUira. t'iine
d y ie.ur.1 tu fiu ti i.ta 1'ia
praetl.
i
nhieli bis liiliier iciteHinua of
a'' anceuic-uu'to
nut,
apitr"cr.(c the tinpo tauoe
carrying
I liia "ii'de it isi CvcaxHiy to u
oli.nl
ill am ia now In a ainie
tiiat Uie Ijuperor
I
an
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An attempt to blow up the Philadelphia
A KeniliiiK ilnilrond Company's bamlsoine
Ir.dbt house nt rihitniokin, I 'a., was fum rated by the iKiioninee of the woulil-htiny
raw ken, iu iiiuiu-,- ' the explosive.!. 'J ho janitor, while o enin Ihe build 03 discovered a
denii,olin pluued ut
largo dark colored (,'l.u.a
tlio nuiin cntr iiiee w ith a tiiuauined minor
An rxuiuiim-linVaiplil)" atiekliig iu the neck.

Wt'KKLY ULUHK DlSMlK'KAT,
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Wiokly Inquirer, Ctiirionnt), 0
Wwkly CimirH'rciul GitMalto, Cinrinnati
Wovkly Tiniiw, New York CHty
Weekly Sun, JIuw York City
Wwkly World, New York Oily
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Pauls.

8 I'uges.
8 l'un!(i.
8 1'uKoa.
8 PitfjeH.
8 Fukus.
8 I'a'og.
8 I'uscs.
8 Pngea.
8 Yaw.
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70 Coluhnu.
60 Coliiimis.
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jawYear.
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1

('oluiiins.
Columns.
Columns.
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We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock in

Ya.

Sierra County.

G.--

t.

Buy From First Hands, and Our rricesDefy Competition,
Our Stock of
.

$12 00
5

3

y,

GOO

00
00

Postmasters and Newsdealers are authorized to receive sub
scriptions or send direct to the
GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis.

ulidllig Material

The ADVOCATE

Are

We give orders from neighboring,

Complete.

prompt

camps

AU8iho:.'
PS-LA-

PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Will do you

Work at Denver and
El Paso Prices.

First-clas- s

o

-

Senator Goodwin, of Haltlmore city, hat
iu rodiieed a bid iu the I.egialnture tq inror-poiat- e
Ihe Hal i noie Traciion Cnniviiiy,
nh a capital ot (.i.iwV1"1 and the prin ej
of iiie eai ng it to U',i p i.inO. llieobici t
of ihe ew company is to buy and eonsoli- ttate all the atrert raduays iu ilallinime
cay. Tue bill ale" guri the company v
il si iutited power iu matter ut Hie. t
pr vi.ep. It Is one ol ihe oigeat senemes
naa Lieu culled
IU wi.len i ne
I
putt I dead for UJauy Je

nflrDPuaMnitLi
DEALEKS IN

1

fiOC'olttmns.
fid Columns.

Globe-Democra-

&

LTLI;JL!!tlL

jkt Yeur.

.,...

The Jury In the eaae of Charles R. Henry,
the young Kiiuibbr from Loudon. Out., who,
oa lie mi-l- it of November II. allot and
koiid i.iUu Muoiv, a vaiii-i- aviiea,
at the Palace Theater, over a love alluir, at
l::mtlii uiornnifi returned a verdict of ao-- i
ip.i t.il. The ileiendant enterfd a plea of
"i.aii-itorIhe verdict is a sue
fpenry,"
pri lo loe pulil.e. it being a belief that he
mould have rrceiied aouie kiud of puuia
lur bit deeiL

WHOLESALE

(1 tier Year.
1
iKr Year.

f)(i('i ilituina.
0 Columns.
US

praosi

fkr Year.

y,

Semi-Weekl-

ss

COMPANY.

and

MILLER

KELLER,

W

pieveiitiuff the explosion, Deluclivci uru
.
seeking tor clues.
The Crown Trlnoo hnd nn Interview
Xondiiy with his sinter, the Uiiind l'uehess
wm airceted to
pf linden. Tlio Juchc
tears by her brother's inability to speak, anil
his eilorts to roniinuniea e by sius. The
weather is cold, A cii-.i- i fur belli r or worse
ia expected in t ia pilienl'i ciiuditiou in
about ten diiyn. It ia uiiiluriituoil ihiitowiui;
to luithnr unmitlHiaetnry news ill reua d lu
the t lown i'lluee, ttinmit iirk is to liold a
conference with tue l.mperor and l'niiee
Williinn. The 'J'iuins has tt llerlin te!ei;rmn
eoiiliiiuiujl the had lie tin about the Clown
s
It in believed that ihe otiuinl
I'rinee,
ilia ducepiive, and intended to soothe
the people, ticrmun bunkers iu New Yu.k
have received pi iratu rubles in.oriniu them
thut t icrfl ia no hope fur the recovery ol the
C'ron I'l l m e.
Canadian rnoifia and Grand Tiunlt ar
loriiiini; a pool.
I.lli l.ehnmn. prima donn.i, wedded to
Tnul Kitliclt 111 N. Y,
l'mbnlde that there will bo no trouble
over tlnciigo carpenters' wugei this acatoti.
A Iloieim Cunkliiia;
ciuli bus been
formed in In tin 0 lo boom the ex-- i jtor loi
the )ireideney,

prvaeut.
A dUpateh from Warsaw ays that a
!
pnuio was caused in a Jewish synagogue
there Saturday by a false a In nn of lire, and
thut in tha itrut;;ie to rseupe four women
were killed and sixteen other persoua aeri- otialy injured.
Charlee E. Iloeke, rnanacer of the
.pera Compauv whii'lidiabnndcd here
Saturday, wnaarrvstaitSuiiday eveniui; at the
inaiuiiceof Mr, Syiva, the tenor of Uie company, charged w ith issuing worthless cheeks,
' lie
wua released ou bail, Mr. Stapler, proprietor ol Willard s Hotel, becoming hit
j surety,
The preat combination aula of fine Irot-tistock by Woodward Si llaibinoii
It was the lar.e.l tale
coned Saturday.
ever held in the State. Prominent people
were in attendance from all par.a of the
I 'illicit S atea and Canada, and Jar.' prices
The s.ilea yestenliiy were
irnliseil.
j were
bead for I2,4M). lour bun-itrteoienty-luu- r
and a xtv head told during the aix
days' tale for 'l4,v.,o, an average of

lr
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!

Prices of (he other petitions of the
.
Daily, per annum
per annum
per annum..
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JUST ARRIVED,
New oorts from She Uast !
CONSISTING OF

For full insinuation with regard to
rates, etc., apply to
Div.

MARKET.

COTTAGE

Richardson & Cos, Proprietors

-- oFKESH MEATS DAILY.
Clsme of All

Lradies'

-

J. DEVEREAUX,
Fans, and Freight Agent,
Ijis Vt'gas, N. M.

Vleavlrig

ST

STR5CTLY

e

3L4

CITY DRUG STORE,
Prespriiitiofct) Carefqlly Prepared.

--

1

4, JSS8,

tea iias

s$s

OPU.NED

Wm. S. StanJish Lake Valley.
DEALER IN

THE

--

Send your orders for Louis Drugs, Medieiues, Toilet Articles,
Combs, lirushefs potions,
iana State Lottery Tickets tp
etc.
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars,

LANE, Agent,
El Paso Texas,

CASH.

SPECIALTIES

E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough;
February

Kinds in Season.

Y--J

Pppapel

FINE SHOES

Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General TiHwengi-- and Ticket Agent, To- peka, Kansas.
S. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lakh Vau.kv, N. M.

HAS

G,

Team,

Furnished at Short Notice.'
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faMc.

Saddle Horses

Free of Charge to all TomU
fJSf gleeping Curs through from Dem
ins, N. M., to Kansas City without
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"At Keiluced Katri I
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IiftT'S

TOM

BECAUSE : It has tlie finest equipment
Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman
Sleepers on all regular Tajisengcr trains.

S
'ucx,

Powder,

C

BECAUSE: It has a splendid roadbed
luid for the most parf with Steel Hails !

Q

I ferrules

When you couid to Kincstou inspect our Stock before purclmsinaf
elsewherp- -

In Connection with the

Fumuhet

j

n

Popular Hostelry ia Isew and Complete in flll iis Appoin4aiea
and Commodious Dining room hna lately been added
making this the Largest, Imest and Best Equipped
Hotel iu the County. Guests served on the
European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kingston bo sure to stop at the Mountain Pride, the only First-clauiKiiVluM Via
Hotel in the City.
Mrs. GEOKGE WARD, Proprietress.

14 Columns of Solid .Beading Matter in Favor of

Tri-Weel-

11. TJi.

Kingston,

t.i

Glob-Democr-

Wwkly Kcpmiltcut), St. loum, flio
Wtx-klTriljuno, t'liiimn". I"
Weekly Tiinoaj, C'hii'tio, IJ1

Pride Hotel !

?loiiiif aiia

The following comparative statement of a number of the
most prominent Weeklies published in the United States
is
shows conclusively that the Weekly
from 25 to 50 per cent, the cheapest.

retaaled neveml quarta of frinnt powilor,
aallpetie, bliutnx I'aper siiiu ated with
Iinpbthit and iiulckaihcr, the latter jiropor-t-

the American Minister nt
diplomntie dinner Sundiiy
Puri, Klve
eieiiiuitin honor of M. l'lo.uet, the 1'real-dent of the Chamber of Deputies. Cluing
to imlinposiiiun M. r'loqucf was uuable to be

l'rofes-o-

wr

i

Mr, Mel.ane,

C"ivj 40 oen a. lh total liHldlitha lo I'.ond
of Trod iiienih-r- i arc MKH O.l, and lo block
lachaua mcuilera $lu(Vt).i.
to the

i.

were cloaed by Ike Hhcrill'at the instiui. e of
the Ijiw and Order l encue for uiiiKing mlea
In violiit on of th ( lark l.iw. This closet
upa i tha wUulcaule liniior tiouact iu tha
city.
at (lie honidtnt for
Thenl((ht
ike iniiine nl St. i'fitr. Minn., in milking hit
rounds at 2 0
Monday inoruiiif;, ills,
had Jtiilei) )iis
covered thut J. W.
room male, t'hnrles Warner. The two patients were couaidvred hiirmlcan, and bad
roomed toj;oiher fur the laat two nioiitha.
'J he niurdu er aecoinplinhed his deed by
With which
the pout of an Iron bcdi-tuiid-,
jie crushed bin viciiui'i akull.

Mr. Mniiies C, Flynn, niemher of Par
liament lor North Cork, lm been aeuleiic d
at Knniurk to three werka' fuipriuiiiiiieiit,
without hard h b.ir, for tncitiujf to coiupir.
aey.
The Hadlenls have devlded to eoiileal
Ilanipntrnd, where an elrctiuu ii to be hold
Inr a I'Miliunient.iry meee'.Mir lo Sir Henry
Holland, who was revuitly raised to lb
petratje.
The National oner company dlnhamled
nt Wimhinntoii Saturday uutht. Mr. I,m ke
places Ihe Ion at Iii0,ilrt0. Salary !s due lu
alt iiifiuuera ol the troupe except the or
chestra.
Adviea from Odesaa say that a. lame
mi ii t it jr of ravnliy aeennlrementa,
toola,
or.'i r. ami oilier warlike Uniterm
is
n, nt i.liiabetrad Iruiispuriatiou to
the Irouticr.

'

for ll.ir)

arreaied.
Itoiiin inln ha notified the porte thut
A inti i.i bin given aahuraueea that lluininn
v olat on ol lloiiiiieiil.n territory will be
a iiiovi no iit aguiuat Austria and w ill
form a cutua belli.
.foef Ilofl'iiinnn, the hoy pianist, la to
retire Iro'n the utane, Ilia luoibe mtv bia
health ia pivin wny and that he will play
no more fur aotne yeura. The boy ia delighted at the deciaiuu.
The lleadintt Coal and Iron Compiny
have foriy-tivcol.ierien, and all are reported in operation eioi'pt ai. (Jeneiiil iinn-ne- r
WoLcoil anyi it ia only a oui iiion of a
few dnya w hen theaa will ulau be iu operation.
The wholesale
liquor liouaei of Williaia
-

E

Read

rriuea IIohcnlulie-Oehiinnthe th i
Hicretary of tha (icntinn Kinbasay nt fit.
J eii riliiir::, who ntti mpted to cniiiinit sue
cide Miituidiiy, ia ilani roiuly woiimip I.

C

iiverninrnt wilt amount to jlJvHH,

down lo hla
Veley Aduina we ahot
at Cokomo, J ml., by Charles
l:uk. Ji'iiloiuy la the canae, Mr. Adiinia
Jeavre wile oud three children, I'.uik wua

TEN-PAG-

lit i:ntR.iii Tti'.Xs
fiilT! i't"ll7i.V

.Iiirv riin't aRi'ee at Chicago In the rar
hf Hush Little of Delphi O., charifed with
abduction of l.li.u e .St, Clair,

Wna arreaied

lama.
te l'r.

iOP THJ3

U-

own house

Copy

SEctmili3

o

jured,

FREE!

SENT

l

leiinvr.
jU.a.uat pioiiiliitiuii.
A tcrrlfio Wlor cxp'os'on eiivrirrcd
Tu-.li- iy
iiinr 1. nin .kin, Ph., lv liii li the
riri'iiimi, Inriifl SiintM'1, tut irrliH a futiilly
uiiil nmcliiuory loukuUiu
liijiiicJ. Iliiililinirliait
culle.l.
tb.'UKli a cyclone
I lie triul nf I'm famona li.old knoMifrs
fim h'(!nn lit Oniric, llu. 'J lie di'fmiliiiilt
ail I In- - irifil m'i'i'riiti lj ami Wm. Walker's
limtrii Inl. 1 he Mlionll 'waaordi-r- .
nl in aubiuiuil 13 J ui'U Irjui aliku tu ticket

ty

tue licnru
Jlra. Maneell D. Taleott, widely known
tlnoii'i.oiit tlia uiwt a a philamroput, dud
ilon.liiy iiIkIii,
Tha aiinliitmnt of P.aron Henry Do
Woruia at under neeretary of tlia llriti!i colon I. ia announced.
A terrible earthquake hn oecured In
the proviui e of Yunnan. 1'wo thonuind l.rea
ai reporieu 10 nuva ot:n luai.
Advh'M huve been received thnt thirty.
alt tniina conveying troofa have lefi Oihaat
and proceeded ia lti uneitiou oi Aiaona-liefl-

ttinnties In Vlrli ltan Intra
John MeDanlHla of T'ftln, 0 who wni
oiitiuu
unilrr tfia
recently ahot through, tha luni. hut rccov-er- e
"wi-l'U
fiill tiirouvh a rnilwny hriili;e, twenty-fjvWash,
I,
lj fo
ice titlvw, and win lutully infeet to
hili voicj Lj f mujoiit of 1,1 S3

Twentj'-fk'Tcieil tut P chibittnii
'I he first cmuily

0

6UMMARY OF NEWS,
fount fori I, letelr Italian ambaaaador
at London, died Monday of gout eliectinj

:i
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lillsborough

Mestaurant

